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WEB EXTRA MATERIAL
Targeted case finding for COPD versus routine practice in primary care (TargetCOPD): a cluster randomised controlled trial Table S1 Baseline characteristics of patients allocated to opportunistic and active arms † ¥Estimate from GP systems from flags remaining-NB it is a function of both given out or responded therefore flag removed †18 questionnaire responses from active participants were received where it is not known if these were postal or opportunistic questionnaires. a 1 patient without respiratory symptoms withdrew consent for use of all their data b 5 patients with respiratory symptoms withdrew consent for use of all their data c 7 patients withdrew consent for all their data without providing questionnaire data d 8 patients with respiratory symptoms withdrew consent for use of all their data e 1 patient withdrew consent for use of all their data after spirometry *some patients did not provide contact information/not contactable **some patients were invited for spirometry appointment in error (25 and 59 for the opportunistic and active arm respectively) and attended (18 and 43 for the opportunistic and active arm respectively). Spirometry data not included in the analysis. 
Details of alternative models of care
Three alternative models of care were considered.
1) GP-led model. Band 7 respiratory nurses conduct the spirometry tests. Training costs, travel costs and room hire costs are excluded. The number of reusable spirometry devices are increased from 12 to 28 to ensure there is one device per practice and laptop costs excluded assuming the practice nurse will use the practice computers.
2) Community led-model. As per GP-led model but spirometry provided by a band 5 community nurse supervised by an advanced nurse.
